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ITER SMASH

Not Determined Yet When

British and French Will

Pursue Advantage.

GERMANS LOSE
NORTHEAST YPRES

Plans for Operation Ameri Local Exemption Boird De-ca- n

Ocean-Goin- g Vessels ; cides on Such Move at

Being Worked Out. Thursday's Meeting.
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Reported That Hundreds in

Larger Cities Furnished
Fictitious Addresses.

NOW BEING SOUGHT
BY GOV'T AGENT

Those Who Do Not Report
for Physical Examination

Be Ordered in Service.

BT ASSOCIATED rRK?P
Washington, Aug. 2 Hundreds of

men in the larger cities, teports to i

n p
u

1 1, On LEANS

KILLED Bl GOP

Head of Crescent City De-

partment for Six Years

Assassinated in Office.

POLICE CAPTAIN
IS WOUNDED ALSO

Belief is That Chief Rey-nald- i'

Slayer Had Be-

come Suddenly Insane.

nr ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Xw Orleans, Aug. 2. Jame W

Reyno'd for six years superintend-
ent of the Xew Orleans police de ;

partment was shot and almost m- -
.,.,, i. tilled while sitting in ms

chair ;n n,;s office at 10 o'clock this j

m orninc - Trn-om- . 1 Vnllpn - '

patrolman Captain of Police Garrv

Instead of Going to Drill,

Majority Met by Agree-

ment at Roadside House.

OTHER OFFICERS
ARE ALSO ELECTED

Name of Young Catts Placed
in Nomination, But Did

Not Get a Vote.

Tallahassee Bureau.
Pensacola Journal.

Tallahas: ee. Aug. 2. Last night in-

stead of going to drill, the bevs of
Company "B," Florida nationa' guard,!
went to Quincy and arranged to meet
the men ot the company who live in

. . ,( : - ( i .1 l .1 zi""" ' v i mm. "i "'
roon today for the purpose of elect-- 1

Russians Reported to Be

Falling Back Over Front

i of Hundred Miles.

BT ASSOCIATED TRES3.
There is no indication when tli?

combined push of the British and
French offensive will be resumed nut
n day of sunshine is ncvried to dissi-

pate the quagmire. The German
counter offense northeast of Ypre--

has pone to naught. The British fir!,

CHARTERS WILL j

BE REQUISITIONED

Move Will Give England
and America Control of
the World's Shipping.

RY ASSOCIATED rP.BSS
Washington, Aug. 2. Plans for

taking over for operation all Amen- -

can ocean-goin- g merchant ships will
be announced by the shipping board.
(. harters will be requisitioned under
a recent act of congress authorizing
lo commandeer tonnage tor govern- -

ting into operation an agreement be
tween the American and British gov-
ernments for joint control of the
world's shipping. It will gie the
shipping board control of ocean rates
charged by American ships and a rat?
basis being worked out will be used
tor building an international rate
schedule.

The chief aid in commandeering
charters is to get more ships into the
trans-Atlanti- c service. Many Ameri-
can coastwise vessels and ships m.-gage- d

in the Pacific and South Amer
ican trade would be diverted to trans- -

the department of justice show gave . rease to exigt ag such aftpr next
fictitious addresses for draft registra- - Sunday, when the last of the militia-tio- n

and are being sought by govern- - men will be mustered into the Amer- -

mcnt uses-wh- o

was in the I Tho program is preliminary to put- -

mm i or a
WILL UlHDL HD

National Guard of All States j

Be Mustered Into the

American Army.

SOME TROOPS HAVE
BEEN FEDERALIZED

Only Few Western and
Southwestern States Re-

main to Be Mustered.

Washington Bureau.
Pensacola Journal.

Washington, D. C. Aug- - 2 The

lean army- - Already the militia or- -

lerea tne mi una sprvirp n cnn-.-

of the states airangomnts are beim
discussed to form reservp bntnlinns
which will be stat inner! at rpffimpnta!
headquarters to care for the military
property of the state, to till gaps in
the ranks of the drafted units and
to perform such other military ser- -

:vice as may be required
Although no official stater. .it has

: vcoc f i ,v,,.
i ... ....rne opinion prevails in military cir-

cles here that no time will be wasted
in getting the former national guards
men to the war :one Many of the.
former militia regiments are as thor-
oughly seasoned as the regular troops
with whom they shared in service on
the Mexican border. It is expected
that many of the infantry regiments
will be turned into artillery units in
Europe, as has been the case with
the British and French troops

The transfer of the state militia
organizations to V:. Federal service
has been an enormous task owing to
the mass of necessary detail Much
of the credit for its successful ac-

complishment belongs to Brig. Gen.
William A- Mann, whose offcial du- -
Tl rt a Hiif nT tV,a Hivipirtn mil,...v., v.... i vi n.v uiTi.-iv- .i vi, ,or r i i t

xm anairs nave Kept mm at nis
desk in the war department twelve
hours a day or more during the past ;

few weeks
Gen. Mann is a Tennsvlvanian. and

bas filled his present important post
since the deatn of Gen. Albert L.
Mills last vear. Hp is an offirpr of

raking the advancing forces, wa mcr- - cases prospects are not bright for ; ganizations of the most of the states
cilessf Although Teutons are ad-- 1 finding the slackers. jhave been federalized, leaving the.

vancing against the Russians in (la- - Slackers who after having regis- - forces of oniy a few of the western
licia the allied offensive on the west- - tered fail to report for physical ex-lan- d southwestern states to be mus-ei- n

front evidently is again getting on animation will bf ordered into the jt red in on Aug. 5. Thereafter ther"
nerves of the German emperor. It is military service of the United States will be no constitutional or other
assumed a war council of military and without further preliminaries, losing j legal barrier to the transportation of
naval leaders is called by the emperor claims of exemption and other con- - i the former guards' organizations to
to meet at Brussels had as an ob- - side-ration- (France.
jective the survev of the offensive. Machinery for dealing with them, So far as is known no steps will be
Nothing came through to indicate a has hn spt UP coordination with taken in the different states to form
trend of the discussion or derisions of the adjutant's general or try! states. new National Guard regiments to
Lhe council. The daily situation of the

' A weekly checking up process has take the place of those that have en- -

mg a captain ana otner oiticers. i i,e:i tendent. office at the time was snot
they spent the remainder of the niuht twice in the chest and George Van-lookin- g

up those members who reside dervoort, secretary to th superin-i- n

the rural districts to tell them to j tendent who soueht to enter the room
be at the secret meeting today. when the shooting began, received a

Y. L. Watson, of Quincy, was em- - bullet wound in the head. Both were
ployed as attorney for the men of reported in a critical condition

"B." The new.i of the plan-- : trolman Mullen received three bullet
ned secret meeting having reached i wounds. Chief Pevnolds' slayer was
the governor's ears, the boys feared j captured by police officers and detec-efficer- s

might be sent to order themtives and overpowered as ne was try- -

Auanuc runs. ineir places win or me next three cia s."taken to a large extent by neutral and The physical examination is tN
Japanese tonnage. : first work after the men are notifiedThe plan is to commanoeer charters, and win hr conducted by Dr And- - --
and wherever advisable let the ship it- - ; at his office in the Brent bui'dingself be operated by it owner under a, N--

0

oxemctions will r,;..d ;,-v

to disperse, so they congregated at a j

residence on another country road m
this county and elected J. Douglas
Hoikins. of Tallahassee, as captain',
II. W. Wright, of Quincy, first lieu-

tenant, and H. Clay Crawford, Jr,
of Tallahassee, second lieutenant.
Young Crawford held this posTTltm
up to a week ago, when he resigned
as a result ot the reDellion in tne

. a?snst the pnomtment ofk.;j.Sidney J. Catts, Jr., as captain.
Election Was Regular.

Forty -- six members of the company
were present and enough written
proxies were on hand to make the
election regular, it is said. Tn order
that it r.iii,ht be determined whether
or not our.;r Catts was desired to
head the company and to make the

TO GOMPLET

FIRST QUOTA

WORK OF BOARD
WELL UNDER WAY

Selection of Local Members
of Great Army Will

Start Right Away.

At 3 IllOtimr rf tVift .......
. ' - " - - ' ' i I V I f

Tion noaro tor r.scamina loun'v ves- -

terday afternoo? ir .n- - icnni to
rai' i'C" from this county to
mane up the nrst nuota ot 274. The
nrst lh... nac. on the list will be
notified by mail today, to report to
Dr. Andres-- ; within five da s for
physical examination. Tomorrow,
another lfo will he notified, r.d the
actual number rciuired. to make up
the remainder, after aM en'iytnier
have been entered, will be noticed the
third day.

With this decision, the work of th
!ora! hoard is well under way. and the
selection of local ic ember.-- of tha
ureat army will start. After the en-
listments from thi-- : county are credit-
ed, the quota will he appre iab'.v less-
ened, but no .definite figures are ct
obtainable. For thi- - reason, who

!.- - uaoif i r me nrst ;ran. a ong
maily counted, will e called v. ithui

untii all nien haV(; heen :lbe., erlf lr
this physical test. T ho?--e whi i

rejected because" of physical disai
lty have nothing m,re to do, as..-(.-

.

lection automatical ot .. .

Cairns ot exemptior
Those who pass the physical ex-

amination, and who claim exemption
file their cla ims with the loe'al board,
and if refu.-e-d may have recourse to
the appeal exemption board for ih
.Northern district of Florida, of whfch
Thos. J. Watts of Chipley i.t presi
dent ana liryan Mack, secretary.
Headquarters of the appeal board are
established at Chipley.

No claims are taken before the ap-
peal board until the local board har
passed upon them. The local board

'will meet again this morning at nine
o'clock to begin work mailing"

'' the
notifications to the men liable forVhe
first draft.

YACHT ROAMER IN

PORT ON SHORT STAY

In command of Captain Hodges,
the acht Roarnor. formerly the state
li;ttrr.l hnnt V,nt - ,1 a t rt

hf, ,n thc Cfast guai), spinr ice, arriv- -

p(j from a cruise yesterday :.nd tied
up at her usual berth when in port, at
the west side of Central wharf.

The Roamer, despite the fact that
she is no longer in the state rhollfish
commission department, lias changed
none of he;-- familiar lines Painted
snow white, the little steamer makes
a pretty appearance both far and
near.

Mr. Hodges, who came here on the
Roamer. made a trip over by train to
the state capita!, 'caving last night
on the c asibund train.

BAKErInLBTS AT

THE LOCAL STATION

One t .. rerr-jve.- tiy th
army hero "ester-- s

day, this r.,-.- -e bei T. While,
who t ouartei

Three men were up the da'-befor-

but were nof entered on The;
Journal's hor-- r roil . . The.e
were Je.-:- e K. Be'.; of K a ''.e, Ga..
Bernard K. :;'. '..- of pensacola,
and Terre'i 'I. :tr of oo'iburv.
Ga.

Mr. Fulghum is the : oir. g of
?. F. Fulghum and enlisted for the
aviation section, signal corps, as did
Mr. Smith, who up to the time of his
en'istment was Lonnected with the
Citizens and Peoples National Bank.

INJUNCTION HOLDS UP
ALL STRIKE MOVES

Bair.bridge. Ga , Aug 2. Judga
Harrel! ha? issued a permanent in-

junction against four railroad broth-
erhoods, restraining them from strik
ing or tasing a striKe vote, ims ac

election appear ait the more regu'.ar.jlet struck Chief Reynolds in the head

n mhp

ing to escape from the police oftices
The authorities expressed the opinion
that Patrolm: Mu!!en had become
suddenly insane. Several years ago,
it was stated, he was treated m a
private sanitorium for mental
trouble.

Fatrolman Mullen, who is a cousin
of Captain Mullen, had been on sick
leave for two weeks and according
to Captain Mullen, he entered the
superintendent's office this morning,
told the chief he was ill and needed
money and asked for some sick bene-
fits.

Chief Reynolds referred him to the
police benefit association. I

"Well I'll get you and get that!
money," Mullen is reported to have I

said and began firing. The first bul- - j

and he fell, from his chair, dying al
most instantly.

Captain Mullen immediately fired
at the patrolman and received two
bullets in the chest Secretary Yan-dervoo- rt

ran to the chief's office and
Patrolman Mulien shot him in the
head.

The patrolman exchanged shot?
with nolicp and detectives who rushed
i .1- - TJ '
lO lilt bCCIlt;- lit' aa MiUL ill cue
hand, knee and side and was taken
to a hospital charged with murder.

Chief Reynolds was bom in Al- -

giers. La., August 29, 18R8, and was !

well known among leading police j

heads of the cc;mtry. He entered
the department as a supernumerary
flM-t-- i"n 1 Kn tiT-.- tn I:
chief of detectives from which latter
position he was appointed superin-
tendent of police in 1911. He is sur-
vived by his widow and five children.

Rifiu h hv n rc
iilUIIUyil! OIULU
n nnrfiT n rn !

h bnLfnfLLLl
FACING STARVATION. NORSK

COUNTRY OFFERS TO BARTER
MILLION TONS OF SHIPPING
FOR FOOD- -

BV ASSOCIATED PIE?S
Washington, Aug 2. Norway,

facing starvation if the United States
cuts off exports of food, is ready to
release a million tons of her shipping
in return for the privilege of import-- j
ing food, principally from the United i

Mates.
Dr. Fridtjof Nansen, head of the j

Norwegian mission to the Unite!'
j States, declared here today unreserv- - j

.ies.cn company snau eiect its omcers.wute experience and was graduated, General christian

ment agents. In a large number of .

ifcru uoi.u-i-c

DRASTIC DEALING WITH
ALIENS IS PROrOSEi) i

Washington, Aug. 2 Drastic deal-
ing with alien slackers is proposed
bv a bill agreed on by the house im
migration committee- - Aliens may be

' '

emption as a.iens will never beconte
citizens. i

Ill I PI 1 rnRi
: f.i z m fedu u ill I unia i ui i

BUSTED NEI
MEETING OF COMMITTEE OF IN-

TERESTED CITIZENS TAKES

PLACE TODAY TO FORMU-

LATE IDEAS- -

A meeting of the committee of
citizens interested in organizing ;

amusements ior tne ennsteu men 01
the army and navy who are stationed
neie win he VioH this afternoon at 4.

o'clock jn the Chamber ot commerce,
to near aennite pians irom ju. u.
Wier, representing the commission
on training camp activities-

The first meeting of the local com-

mittee was held Wednesday morning,
and Mr- - Wier then outlined in gen-
eral terms the purposes of the com-
mission. A movement had already
been set on foot in Tensacola to pro-
vide amusements for the men, and
Mr. Wier is simply cooperating with
Pensacolians in placing the plans
into effect

Many improvements have been
outlined, consisting of tennis courts,
skating rink, and checker board in
the parks, free shower baths, and va- -

rious other conveniences are also j

planned, and tne entire matter win
be elided this afternoon, so that im- -

start
the work. I

MEMBER OF LOCAL

COMPANY ARRESTED

Joe Greenblatt, a member of Com-

pany I. F N. G., was placed under
arrest esterday and upon being af-

tossed tnt brivilege of a hearing on
a charge ot having failed to show-u- p

when suivnoned to appear at an
lnirot'im t.n mo a ri o i v'? Knmo
unabV: or refusing to pay the fine'.:
he was locked up in the county jail,:
where. uuf or the law. he may be re--

quired to remain one day far eacn
dollar impose! in the fine--

This is the hrst action of the na-

ture taken against members of the
local militia, and brings strongly

i to the front the fact that orders must
, be obeyed now and hereafter, and
that there will be no "slacking."
either intended or otherwise, unless
there are excuses granted the par- -
ties concerned-

Young Greenly tt was arrested by
i Deputy SheriiT hurtsfield and was
registered at fh. Escambia county

t jail ar 2UJ0 o'clock Thursday after- -

J nooij

Russians in the eastern front grows
acute. Russians everywhetc are
steadily falling back. Numerous ad-

ditional towns have been captured by
the Teutons, Berlin says, over a dis-

tance of one hundred miles the Rus-

sians giving ground

UNITED STATES MUST
BEAR A GREAT BURDEN

London, Aug- - 2 "Looking from the
broadcast aspect at the events of the
past fortnight in Russia," said Maj.
Gen. F. B. Maurice, chief director
of military operations at the war of-- !

f ice in his weekly talk today to the j

A;ociated Press, "it will necessarily I

mean a prolongation of the war- - We i

cannot longer count on any great ma-- '
terial assistance from Russia. This
means a greater burden on the otKer
entente allies, and for the United
States it means that she must come
into the field as soon as possible and
with the greatest possible force."

SUCCESS ALONG THE
FLANDERS BATTLE LINE

Berlin, Aug. 2. The German battle
line in Flanders has been moved for-
ward as a result of successful counter-atta-

cks, army headquarters an-

nounced today. The hostile attacking
forces effected no gains and suffered
heavy loss in the face of weakened
German defensive, it is declared.

HOUSE DECIDES TO

HOLD UP PROHIBITION

BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Washington, Aug. 2. National pro-

hibition by constitutional amendment
was hung up in the house today by
the prohibition leaders themselves.

The resolution to submit the pro-- S

posal to the states passed yesterday
by the senate, was put out of the
program for the present. session and
will not come up until the regular"
session in December.

Flans to reconvene the democraticY
caucus and reverse its decision to con-
sider only war legislation were aban
doned because it was believed delaying
action until next session will help the j

prohibition cause.

TRADES AND LABOR

COUNCIL ORGANIZE

Committees from the major union
organizations of the city met last!
night at the K. of P. hall, on East
Intendencia street, and have applied
to the American Federation of Labcu-fo- r

their charter- - Each organization
affiliated with the American Federa-
tion of Labor is expected to h.ve
their delegates present on Wednes- -

day evening, August 15.
j

DELIVERS MAN TO

ATLANTA PRISON

United States Deputy Marshal C.
P. McMillan returned to the city yes-

terday after a trip to Atlanta, where
he went to escort J. W Coleman, sen-
tenced to serve four mon-.n- s in the
federal prison there for selling liquor
to enlisted men of the military forces
of the United States while in uni- -

fona.

government charter. She government ;

will direct operations and specify ser
vices in which ships shall ply and

. r ' .""""."- - ""',su'"-m.-uial- -

ters will be taken from them and
given to others.

I

DISCUSS PL 11 III
j

FOR 611
MEETING OF BOARD DIRECTORS

BE HELD TODAY TO TALK

OVER PROSPECTS IOR M vr
CELEBRATION.

A meeting of the board of directors'
of the carnival association will bei
held this morning in the rooms of the
chamber of commerce to discuss plans

.Tor tne ceieorauon nc.M juai. t i

tiee iue;u ui nuc it ..i
held. !

The question of holding the cele
bration is one that has not been de-

cided by the board, and it thought
test to settle the matter, so that if
the carnival is to be held, work can
be started to make it better and bi:
ger than ever before.

There is a considerable difference
of opinion on the subject, many of
the members believing that it should
be dispensed with until the war is
over. Others think that something
is needed to lighten the burdens of
war, to amuse, and to divert tlu
peoph?. rather than that they be de-

pressed.
The contentjonof the latter cla??

is that, now that: New Orleans and
Mobile have decided against holding
the celebration. Pensacola could draw
the largest crowd in the history of
the citv.

BOTTLES SMASH AS

TWO TRUCKS COLLIDE

as there seems to have been a mutual
misunderstanding of the intentions
of one another's intentions on the
part of the resp3etive drivers

BILL WOULD REQUIRE
CONSENT OF SOLDIERS

Washington, Aug. 2. Senator
Hardwick of Georgia, who fought th

voung Crawford, at the meeting of
the company on the roadside, nomi-
nated Sidney J. Catts. Jr., for captain.
When the vote was taken, the election
of Hopkins was unanimous.

The result was certified to the gov-
ernor and to the adjutant general and
a copv sent to Congressman Frank
Clark, at Washington, who had advis-- !

j .u i n,;- - , i

. ........ - .
eonr m thorn rnri1 that it t hoi- - trmnH" "f
t,pmBf,iVfls ;n trouble as a result of
their action he would not to t
them out of it but that he wo'uld get

' them out of it."
The election today was held under'

iho f f ia,t "u rrUlati, ,vn. !

i

tpr roor: Vo as. which i.rovid) th.t, , .

,

Adjutant wir.rt
Lieutenant Wright not to take part in
the election and other commissioned
officers were given similar warnings,

u,w '- -
,

Seven men reported fo drill last i

night, most of the others having
either gone to Quincy to arrange for
the quiet election today, or being busy
getting word to other members of ths
eompany who reside in the country.

The question now is whether young
Catts is captain still, or will he be re-

duced to a private in Company "B,"
in which he recently enlisted.

WOMEN OF RUSSIA
RAISING A REGIMENT"!

Petrograd, Aug. 2. A new battal- -
j

ion of women soldiers is being raised. J

Sfcven hundred of the twelve hun- - i

dred are enlisted already and in uni-

form. Some are married women
with children-

ESCAMBIA FARMER

HELPS FEED NATION; j

i

MAKES MONEY AT IT.

Seventeen cars of Irish pota-
toes, twelve of watermelons, and
or.e of cucumbers this is the
recoil of W. C. Barrineau's ship-
ments from Oakhurst farm, near
Cantonment, this season.

In addition. Mr. Barrineau has
supplied Molino and Pine Barren
with potatoes, watermelon, and
cucumbers, and is putting up bar-
rels of the latter in brine, find-

ing there is more money in the
pickles than the fresh vegetable.

Thirty acres of the potato land
Mr. Barrineau now has in as fine
a crop of corn as was ever seen:
and he has besides many acres
of sweet potatoes, the finest vege-
table of them all!

"Oakhurst" is a sufficiently
convincing anwser to the ques-
tion, does farming pay in West
Florida ?

from the United States Military
Academv in 1S75. when he was an.
pointed second lieutenant of the 17th.
infantry- -

Theearlv service of Gen. Mann I

as me iiunciti, hl runs oisse- -
ton, Lincoln. Russell, Custer and
other military posts in Montana,
Wyoming and the Dakotas In
1890-9- 1 he participated in the Pine
Ridge campaign against the Sioux

subsequent duties included
service in the Cuban campaign of
16H8, in which he participated in the
battle of El Caney, and was in the
trenches before Santiago until the
surrender. In 1S99 he went to th
Philippines, where he was engaged in
act!ve operations against the insur- -

(Continued on Page Three)

Inruinai rinnn
KtVltl I nlnUj
YF1R (IF Ii!I L.IIII UI B IS fill
GERMAN NEWSPAPERS AY

CONDITIONS BETTER THAN

SECOND YEAR. DESPITE EN-

TRY OF UNITED STATES.

BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Amsterdam. Aug 2.- - o:

the third war year, and prospects of
the coming vear are printed in a.
German newspapers. The articles
take the view that the military situa-
tion is better for the Central Powers
than at the end of the second year,
elespite the entry of ti United
States. Full development of th?
military power of United States is J

not expected until 191S. J

edly that .Norway laced privation it j

'the United States enforced an expori A track of the Gulf Refining Com-- 1

embargo against her. pany. and a truk of a soft drink
In order to get foodstuffs for them-- f bottling company, had a collision ai

! selves and keep their maritime flag j the intersection of Garden and Coylf
I afloat. Dr. Nansen said, they wer? streets yesterday afternoon and

willing to barter ships for food. i scores of bottles of "pop" wer?
Norway, before the war, had three broken, while the email'1'!- - truck suf-milii-

tons of shipping: the Germans J fered the destruction of one of the
have destroyed 1,000,000. Norway front wheels. There were no arrests,1

I reeds 1.000.000 for her own wants
and is willing to devote the remainder

j to W.e carrying needs of other coun-- i
tries-

Dr. Nansen said that Norway would
give a guarantee that none of the im-

ported foodstuffs would be sent to
Germany- -

The Norwegian ships would be put
into the coastwise trade as soon as (draft bill, introduced a bill to re- - tion was taken on petition of the
congress revises the navigation laws j quire the consent f every man draft-- . Georgia, Florida and Alabama Rail-t- o

permit foreign ips to do so. Jed before being sent ty Europe. way. It applies only to thi road.


